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Depression-related Impairments in Prospective Memory
Stephanie S. Rude
University of Texas at Austin, USA
Pau la T. H ertel
Trinity University, San Antonio, USA
William Ja rro ld and Jennifer Covich
University of Texas at Austin, USA
Susanne H ed lund
Klinik Roseneck, Prien, Germany
Time-based prospective memory, the ab ility to car ry ou t a fu tu re in ten tion a t
a speci ® ed t ime, was found to be impaired in a community sample o f
clinica lly depressed adu lts, rela t ive to a nondep ressed sample. N ondepressed
par t icipan ts monito red the t ime more frequen t ly and , in the ® na l b lock o f the
ta sk , accelerated t ime-monito r ing as the ta rget t ime for the prospect ive
memory response approached . These resu lts a re co nsisten t with previous
® nd ings of depression-rela ted impairments in ret rospect ive memory tasks
tha t requ ire con tro lled, self-init iated processing.
INTRODUCTION
This stu dy exam ined p er form ance o n a p rospective m emory ta sk , in wh ich
depressed an d nondepressed pa r t icipa n ts were inst ru cted to remember to
ca rry o u t an in t en t ion in th e fu tu re. A n everyday examp le o f such a ta sk is
remember in g to phone a t a pa rt icu la r t im e to make an app o in tmen t .
A lth ough sever a l stu d ies have invest igated th e rela tio nsh ip between pros-
pect ive m emo ry an d ageing (e.g. E instein & M cD an iel, 1990; M aylor, 1993)
and anxiety (e.g. Co ckburn & Sm ith , 1994), we a re un aware o f sim ila r
stud ies concern ing d ep ression .
P ro sp ect ive m emory cha llenges a re ub iq uitous in everyday life, an d
the p ract ica l im po rt o f frequen t fa ilures is likely to be sign i® can t fo r
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p eop le who a re a lso exp er iencing a ffect ive a nd o ther cogn it ive d ifficul-
t ies. T h e theo ret ica l im por tan ce o f such fa ilures is a lso substan t ia l, given
th e evidence fo r cer t a in k ind s o f cogn it ive im pa irmen t s in dep ression
(see G ot lib, Robert s, & G ilboa , 1996) . Per form an ce o n t im e-based p ro -
spect ive ta sk app ea rs t o rely on con tro lled , self-init ia ted p rocesses (cf.
C ra ik , 1986), an d con tro lled , self-init iated p rocesses a re imp licated in
d ep ression -rela ted de ® cit s on ret ro spective m emory ta sks (e.g. H er tel &
H ard in , 1990).
Severa l lines o f evidence suggest t ha t dep ression ``affects’ ’ p er form ance
to th e d egree tha t th e m emo ry t a sk un der study requ ires self-init ia ted
p rocesses o r cogn it ive con tro l. Tests o f free reca ll, wh ich requ ire rela t ively
grea ter u se o f con tro lled retr ieva l p ro cesses t han do recogn it ion t ests, a re
gen era lly mo re sen sitive to dep ressio n -related im pa irm en ts (e.g. Roy-
Byrn e, Weinga rtn er, B ierer, T hompson , & Po st, 1986 ), bu t even recogn i-
t io n t ests can revea l im pa irm en ts. By u sing Jacoby’s (1991) p rocess
d isso cia tio n p ro cedu re, H er tel and M ila n (1994) o b ta in ed in dependen t
est im a tes o f two compon en ts o f recogn it ionÐ an a u toma tic componen t
(fam iliar ity) a nd a con t ro lled com ponen t (reco llect io n )Ð and found tha t
d ep ressed a ffect in co llege studen ts wa s associa ted with d isru p t ion s on ly
in th e con tro lled com ponen t . Sim ila r d e® cits h ave been found in the
con tro lled componen t o f p er form ance o n fragm en t-complet ion t ests
(H ertel, 1998). M oreover, ou r p reviou s research suggests t ha t dep ressive
im pa irmen t s in free reca ll can b e rem edia ted by a ltera t io ns in t a sk
stru ctu re tha t redu ce relia nce on self-in it ia ted p rocesses. H ertel and
Rud e (1991a ,b ) showed th at dep ressed pa rt icip an ts p er formed as well
a s non depressed p a r t icipan ts o n an un expected reca ll t est when the
lea rn in g ta sk requ ired them to focus a tt en t ion o n to -be-remembered
wo rds.
Ou r m a in pu rpo se in th is in it ia l invest iga tio n o f p ro spect ive m emory in
d ep ression was to determ ine whether d ep ressed pa rt icip an t s wo u ld exh ib it
im pa irmen t s on a prospective ta sk tha t is maxima lly demand ing of self-
in it ia ted p ro cessing. Accord in g to E instein and M cD an iel (1990), t im e-
b ased p rospect ive m emo ry t a sk s, wh ich requ ire t ha t th e sub ject rem ember
to t ake an act ion a t a pa r t icu la r clo ck t im e in dependen t o f any even t-
related cue, d emand th e grea test degree o f self-init ia ted p ro cessing. E in-
stein , M cD an iel, R icha rd son , G uynn , a nd Cun fer (1995) com pared the
p er formance of yo ung a nd eld er ly p a r t icipan ts o n a t im e-ba sed prospect ive
ta sk an d on a n even t -based t a sk du ring wh ich cues were p rovided . T heir
® nd ing th a t o lder pa r t icipan ts were im pa ired on ly on the t ime-b ased ta sk is
con sisten t with C ra ik ’s (1986) an a lysis o f age-rela ted d ifferences in self-
in it ia t io n dur in g cogn it ive ta sk s. To a t temp t a n in it ia l demonstra t ion o f
sim ila r d if ® cu lt ies in dep ression , th erefore, we u sed the t im e-based t a sk
d evelop ed by E in stein et a l. (1995).
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METHOD
Participants
The ® na l sam ple co nsisted o f 20 depressed an d 20 nondep ressed p a rt ic-
pan ts. T h ree o f th e dep ressed pa r t icipa n ts were psych ia tr ic inpa t ien ts in a
pu b lic m en ta l h ea lth h osp ita l; th ey were d iagn osed with ma jor dep ressio n
(no np sycho t ic). T h e rem a in in g 17 depressed pa rt icip an t s an d a ll o f th e
no ndepressed pa r t icipan ts were recru it ed from the commun ity u sing ¯ yer s
and n ewspap er advert isemen t s. G rou ps were m a tched approxim a tely o n
age, educa tion a l at t a inmen t , ethn icity, a nd gend er.
A ll pa r t icipan ts un derwen t a Structu red C lin ica l I n terview (SC ID ),
wh ich yields d iagno ses b ased on D SM -I II-R cr iter ia (Sp itzer, W illiam s,
& G ibbon , 1987). Two o f th e au th o r s con ducted the in terviews a fter
receiving tr a in in g from a clin ica l resea rcher (PhD ), exp er ienced in th e
use o f th e SC ID . D iagno st ic agreem en t , ba sed on ra tin gs by the clinica l
t r a in er o f 10 a ud io t aped in terviews, was sa t isfacto ry (k appa = .83) . T h e
SC ID was used to exclu de pa rt icipan ts from eith er grou p if they ha d a
h isto ry o f p sychosis, o bsessive-com pu lsive d iso rder, b ipo la r d iso rder, o r if
they h ad a cu rren t sub sta nce-abuse d iso rder. Su bstance abu se was con-
sidered absen t with a t lea st 6 mon th s o f abst inence. Pa rt icip an t s were
in cluded in the dep ressed gro up if they m et d iagn ost ic cr it er ia fo r cu rren t
m a jo r dep ressio n an d in th e n ondepressed grou p if th ey clea r ly fa iled to
m eet d iagno stic cr it er ia for any of t he a ffect ive d iso rder s. Pa rts o f th e
SC ID were condu cted by teleph on e so as to m in im ise th e number o f
in eligible in d ivid ua ls schedu led ; in terviews were com pleted a t the end of
the sessio n .
Materials
The Beck D epression Inven to ry (BD I; Beck & Steer, 1987) , a wid ely u sed
self-repo r t inven to ry, was inclu ded to determ ine the level o f dep ressive
sym p tom s in study pa rt icip an t s (see K enda ll, H o llon , Beck , H ammen , &
In gram , 1987 ). We a lso a dm in istered the fo llowing sub tests from th e
Wechsler M emo ry Sca le-Revised (WM S-R ), a clinica l d iagno stic test fo r
app ra isin g m a jo r d im en sions o f memo ry funct ion s: M ent a l Con tro l, F ig-
u r a l M emory, D igit Span , and the imm ed ia te an d d elayed versions o f
Logica l M emo ry, Visua l P a ired Associa tes, Verba l Pa ired A ssocia tes, an d
Visua l R eprod uct ion .
The compu ter p rogram for the m a in set o f ta sks inclu ded an adap ted
ver sion of th e vocabula ry test from th e Wechsler A du lt In telligence Sca le-
Revised (WA IS-R ; a dap ted by E instein et a l., 1995). T he adap ted WA IS-R
vocabu la ry t est con sisted o f th e la st (m ost d if ® cu lt) 25 wo rds o f the
WA IS-R . In str uct ions in fo rmed p a rt icip an ts tha t we were in terest ed in
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exam in in g their fam iliar ity with certa in wo rds. E a ch wo rd was p resen ted in
th e m idd le o f th e screen fo r 20sec ea ch . Pa rt icip an t s were inst ru cted to
wr ite down th e de ® n it ion o f each word , mak ing the de ® n it ion ``to th e
p o in t , bu t no t leavin g ou t anyth ing im por tan t to the de ® n it io n ’ ’ , a nd
were inst ru cted no t to retu rn to any p revious d e® n it ion s on ce the word
h ad left the screen .
In t he set o f compu ter ised ta sks, a test o f genera l knowledge was used as
a foregrou nd ta sk dur in g which m ea su res o f p rosp ect ive m emory were
ta ken (E instein et a l., 1995). I t consisted o f 127 mult ip le-cho ice quest io ns
(e.g. ``H ow many U S sta tes sta r t with the let ter T ?’ ’ ). On each tr ia l t he
q uestion appea red at t he top of t he screen with fou r a ltern a tives listed
b elow. A fter 6sec, the p rom pt ``Your Cho ice’ ’ appea red on the screen fo r an
ad d it ion a l 3sec while t he q uest ion an d a lt erna t ives rema ined d isp layed .
Fo ur ad jacent respo nse keys were m arked with yellow labels A , B, C, and
D . W ith the o ffset o f the d isp lay, a 3sec feedb ack segm en t ind ica ted
whether the last an swer was co rrect , gave th e let ter o f t he co rrect answer,
an d showed th e cumula t ive percen tage co rrect .
Procedure
Ea ch p a r t icipan t was ind ividu a lly tested in on e 2-ho ur session . App roxi-
m a tely h a lf o f each samp le p er form ed th e compu ter ised ta sks ® r st and th en
th e WM S sub test s. A ft er a genera l o r ien ta t ion to the experim en ta l sit ua -
t io n , pa r t icipa n ts were a sked to remove their watches fo r t he session .
Pa rt icipan ts who began with t he com pu ter ised t a sk s (9 nondepressed and
11 depressed pa r t icipa n ts) were n ext sea ted in fron t o f the compu ter and
given instru ct ions for b o th the genera l kn owledge and pro sp ect ive memory
ta sk s. R ega rd ing th e la t ter ta sk , th ey were to ld tha t we were ``interested in
h ow well you can remember to d o someth in g in the fu tu re’ ’ an d instru cted
to p ress the F 8 key every 5m in dur ing th e gen era l k nowledge test . (F 8 key
p resses d id no t resu lt in any d isp lay o f feedba ck and d id no t a lter t he
p rogression of t he com pu ter ised ta sk .) Pa rt icip an t s were to ld th a t when-
ever they wan ted to k now th e t im e they cou ld p ress the F 1 key to d isp lay
th e cu r ren t t im e in m inu t es a nd second s. The F 1 key pro du ced a d igit a l
d isp lay toward the bo t tom o f the screen th at d id n o t obscu re o r a lter t he
p rogression of the fo regro un d (gen era l k nowledge) ta sk . Fo llowing th ese
inst ru ct io ns, they received a 6-item p ract ice ta sk for th e gener a l knowledge
test d u r in g wh ich th e p ro spect ive m emo ry ta sk was no t perfo rmed . A fter
th e p r act ice ta sk , t he p rogram advan ced to the ad apt ed versio n of th e
WAIS-R vocabu la ry t est . Qu est ions were so licited an d an swered before
th e gen era l kn owledge test was in it ia ted . A fter th e t a sk , pa r t icipan ts
were q ueried , ® r st with a n op en-ended an d th en with two mult ip le-cho ice
p robes, t o determ in e wheth er any fa ilures in p rospect ive m emory were d ue
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to forget t ing o f inst ruct ion s. N ext , th e WM S sub tests were adm in istered .
(Pa rt icipa n ts in th e a lt erna t ive o rder o f test ing perfo rmed th e WM S
sub test s b efo re in str uct ion s fo r t he compu ter ised ta sks were delivered .)
F ina lly, a ll pa r t icip an t s und erwen t the rem a in ing po rt ion s o f the SC ID
clin ica l in terview, com pleted the BD I , an d were d ebr iefed an d pa id $20.
RESULTS
In a ll ana lyses descr ibed , grou p (dep ressed vs. n on dep ressed ) an d adm in-
ist r at ion o rd er (WM S ® rst o r compu ter ised ta sk s ® r st) served as b etween-
sub ject fa cto rs. A sign i® cance level o f .05 was u sed for a ll sta tist ica l test s.
Ou tcom es that p rodu ced P -va lues less th an .10 a re d escr ib ed ; o therwise
no nsign i® ca n t effects o n ea ch m easu re a re no t repo rt ed .
Characteristics of the Sample. One dep ressed and one n ond ep ressed
pa r t icipa n t were rep laced because th ey inaccu rately repo rt ed the p rosp ec-
t ive m emo ry inst ruct ion s a t t he end of t he session . The form er fo rgo t how to
check the t im e, an d th e la t ter repo r ted h aving been inst ructed to h it t he F 8
key every 8m in (in st ead of th e co r rect 5m in in terva l).
E du ca t iona l levels o f th e d ep ressed and nondepressed group s, resp ec-
t ively, were as fo llows: 7 an d 8 pa r t icipa n ts ha d a t lea st 4-yea r co llege
degrees; 11 a nd 11 h ad up to 4 yea r s o f co llege, and 2 and 1 h ad h igh schoo l
degrees o r less. T h e m a jo rity o f pa r t icipan ts in bo th grou ps descr ibed th eir
race a s White, bu t 2 dep ressed a nd 3 nond epressed pa r t icipa n ts were self-
descr ibed as H ispa n ic, 2 dep ressed and 3 nondepressed as Black , and 1 in
each group a s o th er. T he m ean age in yea r s was 30 in the d ep ressed gro up
and 31 in th e n ond epressed group. Seven of the dep ressed and two o f th e
no ndepressed pa r t icipa n ts repo r ted tak in g an t id ep ressa n t m ed icat io ns at
the t im e of the study. In a ll ca ses, th ese were either select ive sero ton in re-
up take inh ib ito rs (SSR Is) o r t r icyclic an t id ep ressan tsÐ d ru gs tha t eith er d o
no t appea r to impa ct cogn it ive funct ion in g o r fo r wh ich cogn it ive effect s
d isappea r with in 2±3 weeks o f b egin n ing th e m ed ica t io n (see the review by
Amado-Bo cca r a , G ougou lis, Po irier-L it t re, G a linowsk i, & Loo, 1995 ).
1
Clinically Relevant Measures. The mean BD I sco re was 24.8 in the
depressed gro up and 5.2 in th e nondepressed grou p [F(1,36) = 58.26 ,
MS e = 65.82, P < .001]. N ond ep ressed p a rt icipan ts exh ib ited a margina lly
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1
We ana lysed th e da ta with and withou t the inclusion o f m edicated pa rt icipan t s and found
th e same patt ern o f resu lts each way. H owever, resu lts based on th e fu ll sample a re report ed
here becau se removing med icated pa rt icipant s unba lances the design with regard to o rderings
o f th e genera l knowledge ta sk , th e o rder in wh ich the WM S and computerised t asks were
p resent ed, and demograph ic va r iables tha t were matched across group s.
sign i® can t a dvan tage over d ep ressed p a rt icip an t s o n th e vocabu la ry test
[F(1,36) = 3.81, MSe = 102 .49, P < .06]. T he respect ive means were 37.6
an d 31.5 (ou t o f 50 po ssible p o in ts). L ast , a mult iva r ia te ana lysis o f
va r ia nce on the scor es from the WM S sub test s revea led no sign i® can t
d ifferen ces b etween the two group s (W ilk ’s lambda = .68).
General Knowledge Test. A lthou gh th e ma in p urpose o f t he knowledge
q uestion s was to occupy pa r t icipan ts du ring the p rospective m emo ry ta sk ,
p er formance on th is test was a lso o f in t erest . K nowledge sco res were
com pu ted sepa ra tely fo r six nea rly equa l sect ions o f the ta sk , co r respo nd-
ing rough ly to t he p er iods o f t im e p reced ing each of t he six p ro spect ive
m emory ta rget t im es (21 q uestion s in each of th e ® rst ® ve sect io ns, an d 22
question s in t he sixth sect ion ). AN OVA inclu ded a with in -sub ject s facto r
fo r sect io n number an d ind icated th at th e no ndepressed pa r t icipan ts p er-
fo rm ed sign i® can t ly bet ter t han d id th e depressed [F(1,36) = 6.47, MSe =
26.87, P < 02]. Th e m ean sco re was 61.9 in th e depressed group an d 72.0 in
th e n ondep ressed gro up.
Prospective Memory Task. Pro sp ect ive memory sco res were com pu ted ,
a s repo rt ed by E instein et a l. (1995) , by assign ing a sco re from 1 to 6 on
each of the six t a rget ed t imes, d ep end ing u pon wheth er th e respon se
o ccu r red b etween 0 an d 6 15sec o f th e ta rgeted t im e (6), 16 and 30sec
(5), 31 an d 45sec (4), 46 and 60sec (3), over 60sec (2), o r no t a t a ll (1).
ANOVA with ta rgeted t im e as a with in -sub ject s facto r, revea led the p re-
d icted imp a irm en t for d ep ressed pa rt icipa n t s [F(1,36) = 5.27, MS e = 14.59,
P < .03].
2
T he mean sco re wa s 3.5 in the depressed gro up and 4.7 in t he
n ond ep ressed gro up.
Time Monitoring. The number o f F 1 key presses with in ea ch o f the ® ve
1m in in t erva ls p reced ing each of the six ta rgeted t im es was ta llied . Tab le 1
p resen ts t he m eans. A n ANOVA with in t erva l (1st± 5th m inu te) and blo ck
(p reced ing the 1st±6th ta rgeted t im es) a s with in -sub ject facto r s revea led a
sign i® can t m a in effect for group [F(1,36) = 8.40, MSe = 15.45, P < .01];
d ep ressed pa rt icip an t s m on ito red th e t im e less frequen t ly. T he ma in effect
fo r b lock wa s a lso sign i® can t [F(5,180) = 5.10, MS e = 0.69, P < .001]; t im e-
m on ito r ing t ended to increa se over b locks. The number o f check s a lso
d epend ed on in terva l [F(4,144) = 24.99, MSe = 1.84, P < .001].
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2
We also used a second sco ring method u sed by Einst ein et a l. (1995). Each response (F 8
key p ress) on th e p ro sp ective t ask was counted as co rrect if it o ccurred within 15sec p rio r to
the ta rget t ime o r within 60sec a fter t he ta rget t ime. AN OVA on these dicho tomous sco res
yielded virtu a lly iden tical results to tho se ca lcu la ted by th e interva l method [F(1,36) = 4.24,
MS e = 0.63, P <.05].
The AN OVA also revea led a sign i® can t in t eract ion b etween gro up an d
in terva l [F(4,144) = 2.76, MS e = 1.84, P < .04]. T he pa t tern o f m ean s
suggests th a t no ndepressed p a rt icipan t s m on ito red m o re o ft en as the
ta rgeted t im e app roached . Th is tend ency seemed to become more p ro -
no unced in the la t t er b locks o f th e ta sk , a s suggested by a margina lly
sign i® can t th ree-way in teract ion am ong grou p, in t erva l, and b lock
[F(20,720) = 1.58, MSe = 0.56, P < .06].
In o rder to u nd ersta nd th is appa ren t t rend , we created ``time-mon ito r-
in g accelera tion’ ’ in d ices by sub tra cting the frequency of t im e-mon ito r ing
du ring the second (1m in ) in terva l in each b lock from the frequency of t ime-
checkin g d uring th e fou rth (1m in) in terva l o f the sam e b lock .
3
AN OVA on
th is m easu re inclu ded a with in -sub jects facto r fo r b lock number. I t revea led
a sign i® can t grou p-by-b lo ck in teract ion [F(5,180) = 2.61 , MSe = 1.39, P <
.03]. Sepa ra te AN OVAs o f t im e-mon ito r ing accelerat ion in ea ch b lock
showed sign i® can t gro up d ifferen ce on the last b lock a lon e [F(1,36) =
5.85, MS e = 3.59, P < .03].
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TABLE 1
Mean Number of Time Checks
Interval 1 2 3 4 5 Total
Nondepressed
Block 1 0.95 0.55 0.70 2.00 0.70 4.90
Block 2 0.75 0.85 0.85 2.05 1.05 5.55
Block 3 0.65 1.00 1.30 2.15 0.85 5.95
Block 4 0.90 1.40 1.30 1.90 0.95 6.45
Block 5 0.65 1.15 1.55 2.45 1.00 6.80
Block 6 0.85 1.25 1.60 3.00 1.20 7.90
Average 0.79 1.03 1.22 2.26 0.96 6.26
Depressed
Block 1 0.45 0.35 0.55 0.90 0.55 2.75
Block 2 0.35 0.40 0.55 0.85 0.85 2.65
Block 3 0.30 0.40 0.35 1.20 0.40 2.65
Block 4 0.40 0.40 0.50 1.20 0.55 3.05
Block 5 0.40 0.50 0.55 1.50 0.25 3.20
Block 6 0.55 0.65 0.80 0.95 0.55 3.50
Average 0.41 0.45 0.55 1.10 0.52 2.97
3
The 1st and 5th in tervals seem to be th e more logical in terva ls to compare but those
resu lt s would be misleading: Par ticipan ts who responded prior to th e ta rget t ime wou ld be
expected to st op time-mon itor ing in th a t block; and fo r pa r t icipant s who responded a fter t he
ta rget t ime, time-monitor ing immed iately before the respon se wou ld occur du ring th e ® rst
in terval of th e su bsequen t block .
Correlations among Time-Monitoring and Prospective Memory. T he
average p ro spect ive memory sco re acro ss b locks wa s co r rela ted with t he
average number o f t im e-mon ito r ing respon ses across b lock s: The grea ter t he
freq uency with wh ich p a rt icipan ts m on ito red the t ime, the b et ter was their
p rospect ive m emory per formance [r(18) = .81] fo r th e dep ressed a nd [r(18)
= .53] fo r the n ond ep ressed grou ps (P s < .01). T he cor rela t ion between
t im e-mon ito r ing accelera t ion and prospect ive m emory perfo rmance was
r(18) = .53 (P < .01)] for d ep ressed an d [r(18) = .29 (P > .1] for n on-
d ep ressed pa rt icip an ts.
DISCUSSION
The presen t study ext ends p revious ® n d ings o f d ep ression -rela ted im pa ir-
m en ts in m emory by revea ling sign i® can t ly lower p er form ance on a t im e-
b ased pro spect ive memory ta sk . T h is is the ® r st d emon str a t io n o f im pa ir-
m en ts in ``rem emberin g to rem ember ’ ’ am ong dep ressed per son s. T he
cu r ren t ® nd in gs a re con sisten t with the pa t tern o bserved in work on
retro sp ect ive memo ry, wherein ta sks tha t rely h eavily upo n self-init ia ted
p rocessing t end to show depressio n -rela ted im pa irmen t s.
D ep ressed pa r t icip an ts d id no t m on ito r t he t im e as frequ en t ly d uring
th e t a sk an d d id no t exh ib it t he sam e time-mon ito r ing p a tt ern as t heir
n ond ep ressed coun t erpa r ts. In th e ® n a l b lock of t he ta sk nondepressed
p a rt icip an t s showed steep er a ccelera t io n o f t ime-mon ito r in g p rio r to t he
ta rget t im e than d id the d ep ressed p a r t icipan ts, a pa t tern th a t is pa ra llel to
th e o ne shown by E instein et a l. (1995) fo r you ng versu s o ld sub jects. T he
fa ct tha t t he ® n a l b lo ck o f t he test wa s the on e in which th is gro up
d ifferen ce was sign i® can t suggests th a t n ond ep ressed pa rt icip an t s may
h ave exp er ienced mo re lea rn in g across t r ia ls.
Severa l anoma lies in the p resen t resu lt s d eserve comment . F ir st , given
th a t dep ressed and nondepressed pa r t icipa n ts were m atched o n educa -
t io n , we were su rp r ised by the grou p d ifferen ce on the genera l kn owl-
edge test an d by the ma rgin a lly reliab le group d ifference on the ad ap t ed
WAIS vocabu la ry test . K nowledge m easu res a re tho ugh t to b e rela t ively
insen sitive to cond it ion s su ch as dep ression . In consider ing the po ssib i-
lity t ha t th e ab ility levels o f t he gro ups d iffered , h owever, p ecu lia r it ies in
th e vocabu la ry and genera l kn owledge t ests a lso must b e taken in to
accoun t . F irst , fo r the sake o f con form ing to the p rocedures o f E instein
et a l. (1995 ), the stan da rd WAIS procedure o f usin g in t erviewer p rob es
to q uery ambigu ous responses was no t em ployed in th is study. Pa rt ici-
p an ts who fa iled spon t aneou sly to p rovid e fu ll an d deta iled an swer s (a
b ehaviou r tha t m igh t re¯ ect reduced in it iat ive) m ay have been a t a
p a rt icu la r d isadvan tage on the adap ted versio n of t he vocabu la ry t est .
Second , the genera l k nowledge test m ay h ave tapp ed th e ab ility to
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pro cess qu ick ly and ef® cien t ly t o a grea ter degree th an is immed ia tely
appa ren t . Sever a l items a re cha llenging on ly because o f t he t im e con-
st ra in t of 9sec for read in g and respon d ing to the qu est ion . Fo r exam ple,
on e qu estion is, ``The pr ice o f app les is 2 for 31 cen ts. Wha t is t he p rice
o f on e do zen?’ ’
I t is a lso somewha t su rp rising th at p er form ance on th e WM S test s fa iled
to d iffer a cco rd ing to grou p. Th e WM S wa s cho sen b ecause it is stan da r-
d ised an d b ecause sever a l o f th e sub test s have shown depressio n -related
d ifferences in p r io r stu d ies. Bu t it is wo rt h n o t in g th a t th e litera tu re o n
these clinica l measu res o f retro sp ective m emo ry in d ep ression is no t with -
ou t inconsistencies (see reviews by Bur t , Z embar, & N iederehe, 1995 ;
H art ledge, A lloy, Vasqu ez, & D ykman , 1993) .
In conclusion , th e p resen t study rep resen ts an in it ia l fo ray in to a
doma in o f dep ressive fun ct ion ing th a t car r ies import an t theo ret ica l an d
pract ica l imp licat ion s. H owever, it will be import an t for fu tu re resea rch
to exam ine d ep ression -rela ted p er form ance on p rospective ta sk s th at va ry
in t he degree o f ext erna l sup po rt in o rd er t o m ore clea r ly estab lish th e
ro le o f self-init ia ted p rocessing in p rospective-m emo ry d e® cits. I n a dd i-
t ion , it will be import an t fo r fu tu re wo rk to d eterm ine wh ether th e
de ® cits we observed a re speci® c to dep ression or mo re genera lly cha rac-
ter ise a ffect ive d iso rder s.
M anuscr ip t received 13 F ebruary 1998
Revised manuscr ip t received 30 June 1998
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